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Homecoming
Begins Today
Numbe r Th ree
Tunday, October 8, 1957

Vo lu me XXXV
St_. Cloud State College

-F aculty Presents
Recital Tonigh-t
A m us ical treat is in s tore ro r
a ll Tuesday, October 8, al 8 p.m.
when the college· mu sic 'dc part tncnt fuc ulty will present a re cit al in Stewart hall auditorium .
This is the firs t year in several
yea rs that the mus ic faculty · as
· an entire group ha\·c prl's cnt cd a
·recita l s o early in t he ye ar. Th e
fa culty is especially e ager to gel
· all student s acqua inlcd with mu sic acth·ities in the £all quarter .
The recital will includ e the fol lowing numbers :
·
Suilc Golhique . . . . . Boc lhm a nn
· 2 . Pricre a Noire-Dame
·
b . Tocca ta
Ruth Gani , Organ is t

>

'Campus'

OnWJON
The ··on Campu s radio s how
bega n its new sea son Saturd ay,
September 28, on WJON. Th e
program will be put on the air
each Saturday at 9 :30 a .m . by
• the Rad io Gu ild , working in con. ju nction with Dr. Arthur Hou s ma ns radio cla ss. .
The program will con s is t or the
u sual s chool news and mus ic.
with a few . new additions. The
guild plans to record the dilterent s chool events £or t he program . s uch as play comffi e nts.
Another new featu re , " Sound
Ofl , will give the stude nts an
opportunit y to give their gripc-s
or ag ree ments on any s chool
eveht. This will al so ~ivc the
listene r more or an ins ide story
~ as to school news, and conrliet ing views:
At the present time . there ar~
12 members in the guild . T ryouts
will bC' held sometime this Qua rt er for . anyone interes ted in announcing. writing s C' ripl/i , pre. Paring the shows, a nd g:'ath C!r ing
news .
"I( anyone ha ~ any ne ws tor
the show. or any opinions or th e
show (either good or bad ), plea sl"
d rop u~ a note or letter to th e
"On C:.1mpus Show," P.O . 98 "
stated Al Johnson, produt'tion di rector.

St. Cloud State
Soars in Size

March
Prokoricrr
He mc nlbra ncc of ' Braz il - l\lilh aml
Tocct\ ta
.. Kha chaturia n
Robert l..trndon, P ianis t
Elu ec \'an le s tcll.c ( from " Tos ca .. ) ..
...,..
Pu ccin i
Broth e r Will. Broth er John -Sacco
Jack Chambli ss, Te nor
Mrs. Ja ck Chamb liss, Aeco mpanMrs . Ja ck Chambliss.
Accompanis t
~f y He art a l Th y Swcc l Voice
Sa int -Sa e ns
Roge r Ba rrett , Trombone
H'::tn•cy Wau gh, Violin
Myrl · Carlse n. Piano
( 'o nnais- lu IC' pays':' ( from '·.Mignon')
·
. . . Thoma s
Se renade (Violin obbli gato : Harvey Waugh ) . . . . . . . . .
Gounod
Hel e n Steen Huls , Soprano
Rot,ert Laudon , Accompanis t
Andant e and Allegro from Con cer to for Trumpet
Haydn
Ha rold Kruege r . Tn1m1>e t
Ruth Gant , Pianist
Romance
dambros io
Sc herzo .
.· \'an Goe ns
Han•cr Waugh , Violini st
Robert Laudon , Accompanhi:t
Another new plan is a concert
by mus ic s tude nts for the col.legr
on October 22. Thi s will include
mlmbers by the co,nc·t•rl choir
and orches tra, as well as individual groups :rnd .wind ins trument ens embles.
. .,.
Mr. Harvey Wnugh. hea d or the
mus ic depa r tm e nt , hopes for a
large audience at tonights concert as well as at all s ucceedin g
mu sica l produ ctions.

Civic Music
Books Symphony
Mi ss My rl Ca rls e n announ<'NI
today lhat the Civic Music Ass ociation will hold its annua l
m c'mber ship dri\·c durin g the
week of October 7-1 2. Mi ss Carl·
s en is the ex ecutive secr etary ol
the C).JA and s he wb, hcs to s tress
that this is the only week in
which to buy members hips. How •
e ver , they will be sold all week -.
long at the ticket omce in Stew•
art hall and there will be com ·
mittec members s elling m e mbers hlps in all or the dol'matorie s.
Without a me mbership . which
s ell s to s tud e nts !or $3 and to
adult s !or SG, nO one will be ad ·
m itted to th e concerts.
The Ci\·ic ~ius ic Association.
an of:;:anization or O\'Cr l ,700
members, ha s a great line-up
tor thi s year. Two or the hig h- .

. St. € loud brok e its own all - - ~:~I s ~o~~:-r~:~u:•il\~~~~~~~~n:
tam e r ecord for enrollment wh~n Sy mphony Orch es tra and . th e
countec_l m ••c a,,alcadc of Song ," ' which is
the fmul fi gures annou nced 'l l~c:,:- a chora l g·roup o[ e ightee n men
d ay, October 8, 1957, by Dr. 1 ru - with an ins trumental en sembl e
man . P o~incey , the registrar.
ar-eo mp animcnt · and mez1.o-soTh1s fi gure represen ts 25 1 m or e prano solo is t. The " Cavalcad e
1
.: limc- day s tudent s . on th e of Son g" is cond ucted by R3lph
c11mpu s than Ja s t ye ar s r ecord - Hun ter who w3s the choral di ·
breakin g 2,063 at thl' s am e end - r ec to r or the Radio Cit v Mu s ic
ot-~cco nd .wcek closin;! or en rolJ - Hall in c w York . Th-iS i: r oup is
menl for the Call quart er. In the bein g brought bcrc becau sc...th ere
Call o! 195"5. the fig ure was 1.9-l i, ha s bee n a terrific demand for
r e prese nti ng th e first regis trat io n thi s iypc or ,"nus ic. Besides these
to brc:1k the pas twa r \"etc ran s t wo g roups· thctc will be three
bulge enro llm en t of l,929 in 19-1 9. or four mor e groups featured
Sin ce i1 s lowest poi nt in re~- th roughout the year dc pcnd in;,:
is trnt ion in reCe nt yc :1.rs in 1952. upon the number ·or people joi'h •
thl' coll<•~c has m ore than dout., .. ing the Civic ~l us ic AssoCiation.
led it s n.•;; ul ar on-r am11us tl.i r•
In pn s t y<.•ars the Ci\"ic ~l us k
tim e s tudent num bers.
. A~sociation ha s fcat url"d s uc:h
·• Jn· the prolirn ini:lry fi t ure$ l't'· f:.im<>11s si nge"!- a s _i\l :iri:rn And ·
po rkd to the Slat{' Collei;t board , c r·s on ,. .- H9bcrt , 1\t crrill, Blan ch<'
Dr. Poun ce~: said that part -t im e Thcbon , and J;in Pccrce. Wh tll l··
and dff .c:a mpus i.'nrollmcnt s pu:-h • more & "Lo we. du C'l piaoi-.h , :ind
NI lh<· 1n1al rig ur(' 10 2.949 . Th i:-•. l.uhc:1chut z. & NemcnofL
al~o
incl1 i1lc.• .. ii grad uate :-tudC'nl,-.• ·• · du:11 piani 'it:,,, ha\'c appca.-c•d hen•
. E1_1rollml·nt ro r: th e ca(l1Jlu1, lab- a:-'5le pa ral<• ac·ts. Stan· Vreein ,1:t
or:11or~ ·~ d100! tolah 2-t\
a .. :,1 .. u {)\·rft1n11ril h<>r~·.
1
1
2 ,314 . s tud_e nl s were

,r,.. '

Five d ay s of ho11H:co mi11 g: fes t ivitil•s offic ia lly began
!his morning with thC' :111 nual 0 1wn ing co 1woca t ion.
T he many banner:-. pos t L•r s, bu tton s :rn d bands :1ro und
1h c campus .ire means of l'a mpa ig n ing by the va rio us orga ni znti<Jns .\\ ho a r e s ponsor ing t h e five co-rd s vy in g for the
1i1le of 1957 homecom ing q ueen . Each _of th ese ca ncl icla tcs
in a d d iti on t o the fool ball coctc h• nnd squ ad were introclu <.:c d
10 th e s tu dC'nl bod\· anct fac: u! Cv at t he .tO l1\'0t<1tion.
·

Fl•ve" Co-eds

Vl·e

for Ti"tle

-;r omorrow vot in g for hn mc ('{111\ing QUC(' ll wi ll continue all
day. T he e\'l• ning·s acli \'i ti1•s in •
d url C' ! he k :rn j!:lrOO court at Ea s lm an h ;dl nncl the s t reet tl :incc.

Al i :_30 p .m . on Thursda y th e
Betty Jo hnsto~. a junior. who bonfire and pe pf('s l h<'gin the outis m ajoi-in g: in psyc hology and doo r e ve nt s al th e Ri\'e rs idc
ph_vs il':11 educa tion with a h('a \l h pa rkin~ :1rea. Th e.,· will be fol cd uc.·i.l tio n m inor is bei ng s1>011 - lowed by the hea \'e r hakl' ( picsor ecl b y Al Sira l frnt e rnit_v and nic ) :i ncl all co ll ege s ing. T it·ke ls'
:\fine n ·a s ocit•l y . B<'lty h:til s from for the pic nic will be on s a le
~linnca polis :i ncl g rad na tC'd fro m until 4 p.m . tod~1~· at the lickcl
. l: oosc ,·clt lli:,? h school in Hl55.
boot h .
Mu jo rs and l\linol's clu b, Wome n's Athle tic· a s.'-Oc iat io n, ancl
Fr id~•r :dlt•rnoon al 3 run . an)1 incn •:• arc , ors an izatio ns n etty other pe prc:-t will b~. held on !he
is part icip;iling in th is y('a r.
St c~\' ~1:t hall 1:iw~. In th e c.,·c ning
~ Swimmin g and wat ching spo rt:-....,.;i cll v1t1~s rC' tu r n md oors \\' ilh th~
eve nt s a r<' som e of her int erests-, c-orona t1011 fo llowed by the \'ar~ " l'copl c th;,t s ay th ey will call cly s how .
., :rnd don ·t and roo mm a tes who
Th e lns l a nd iJU s ies l day or th~
lht•y lea ,·r lhc rnclio on all week, Saturday , ope ns wit h the
ni ght ," arc two of Bl'lt~··s pct pa rad e. T.Jle pa rade cons ists of
pec ,·cs.
approximate ly 50 unit s including
Durini; the s umm er s he. worked 11 band s and will lca\"c Stewart
in a psy cho ward al the Veter- hall al 10 a.m. and proceed down
,11is hospita l al Fort Snelling.
Sc ,,cnth s treet, to Tech high
Ele• nor F em r ite, who C'Om l'S s chool. on lo St. Ge rmain i-: ln·e t ,
rrom Glenwood is a ninetee n- and return to the ea mpu :-.
rcar•old junior. Nori is majorin g
I
in clemc'nlarj· cdue ali on with a
mu s ic minOr.
She belongs lo Minerva , Luth e ra n Student s assol'ialion, Chor al club, ~t.E .N.C .. lntc r-R e ligion
bo ard , and Stude nt coun d L Nari's
hobbies a r c mus ic . s port s. a nd
Dr. HobC' rl Z11m wi 11klc. C'h :t ir watch ing s p0rt s e vents. lie r pe l man of the SPAN scholars hi p
peeve is " Short s umm e rs.' ' Ath • se lcc·tio.n co mmitt ee on thi s c.1 mcria cum . socie ty and Lambd a Ch i
Beta fraternity arc s ponsorin g: pu s, ha s just lcarnC'd from the
SP.A N ccnlrnl ofricc al lhc llniNori.
Ma r y Ellen K~nnedy, s ponsor- vcrs itr or Minnesot a th :11 lhe rc
ed by fre s hman g ir ls dorm S. is is a poss ibility or C'O ns id t· r in~ a dmajoring io•· s peech correction.
d itional appl i<.-;1t ions for th e s um She hails. from Waden a and is
active in Minerva , V3riou s com - m e r or. '58.

J unene Clark

Bev Pete r sen

SPAN Offers
Scholarships

~~! ~e~~~r~."~ 11~'i!li~ ~:~ce:c s; l~i\:;
watching sport s s uch as football
and ba sketball.
Beve rly P• te r u n , a cle me nt a rr provi s ion:1) major , com es
from Aitk in. Bev is a<·tive in
Mincrv3 , A.C. E .. Lutheran Student' s association , l nter-Rcligion
Board , Social activities, and junior cla ss secretary. Any outd oor
aetivHy- such a s s wimming . fo n·n::~.ri~i~~'g i~r\:~~tct~~1,r~~~: cro:,~

The SrAN s c·hol :1r~hip is . for
thrc~ m onth s or s tudy :incl travel'
in th e country selected and pays
one-third of the .s tudent's eic•
. pCnscs. The s tudent sclc clcd will
cam . 12 qua1·tcr crcllil s for the
three months or s tudy . Coun t ri es
Ma ry Ell en Ke nned y
s till uv ai l:1ble arc Norwa y, Swcd e n. th e Philippin e$ , :rncl Swil 7.erland .
Sl'A N !H· ll•cts the s ludc.." nt on
the b:isis or hi ~ s d10!,:1rship . pert
Watching sports, r ead ing . . and r~n :::tei~:!ii~~~1·1 ~;~!,,/~;~/ nkreS
.s ewing. Her an s wer to what he r
pct pcnc was, ' 'I ha \'C so many
Onl y lhi.s y c :irs sophomores
I can' t ·s ing le .one out. "
and juniors arc eli gibl e. Stud ents
Sigma Gamma Phi and Vets c·luh whQ appl ied las t s pring s hould
:,re s ponsoring Be\'. ·
not re-applr, tor the y will auto•
J ea n Clark, a senior. majorin g n1:1ti C.1 lly be r econsider ed . The
in elementary edu ca tion com es,., s elcdion committee would like
from Hector. Jean·s int cre.sts to talk with any other s tudents
and hobbies arc ice skating. play - who arc interes ted. ThcsC' s lud ing piano for her own enjoym e nt, cnt s s hould Come to room 101 :11 4
arid watching athletic e,·cnts. She p.111 . on Wcd ncsd:1~•. 0<'1oher 9.
belongs to Sigma Theta Chi so• ,.. :-:.. ~ ciety, Luthe r an Sludcn1·s· As so.
.
, • • .. _ ciation , and Future TcacJ1ers of
America club. ''Kids crackin g
.· .
!., ~// ', gum ,'.' is hc-r pct peeve. Jc3n is
.·\~;J :. · .~ ~ /
b·c ing s ponsored by Si gma Theta
.Chi s9cictr .and ~ lpha Phi Orn e •
ga .
.
Nor i F i mr ite
On No\•embci- t -2 ~ St. Cloud
State cnllcgc will be- hos l lo Min•
ncsot :l, North Dakot a, South Da•
Tomor r o w. h a s b e en de• kot:i. and M.inil oha. Canada for
1 1 11
dared m a ke-up d a y (lipst ic k ,
! ~:~i;i~ti!~,·~~
1~~ ~~
'powder, etc.,) for all fresh - College Union s. Re pres.cntativcs
man me n and ·no ma k e-up d a y .from the colleges in thi s region
for fre s hman wOmen .
ha ,·e bee n i?wi ted to :11tc nd this
This d e cl a rat ion w ill go m <.·cting r ec ardlcss if they ,lw vc
into -e ffect at 8 a-.m . and co n- ;1 stude nt union or not.
tinue until k a ngaroo cou r t .
Dr. E,ul Horpcr, llirei: lor of
All uppe rcl ass men wi ll b e
) lc mo rial Union a niJ . :1i so , a past
empowered t o enfo rce • thi s n.itio nal pres iUc nt or the :1s ocid e cl a r atio n .
;1Lio n will be th e :;:ucsl ..s1>l•~k e r.
Dr. 11 .:irper iS {rom lhe Slal c l :niNOTJr.E
nrs11r . or l(!_}\'a City , Io ~,·:i .
T Iit· hour~ for fres hman W(illl l' ll
h:1,·c bl'cn extended to Jl 'p.m.
Thi, i;; an imPortanl ev<.:nl . at
for the llo mcc·omi ng :icti\•i tic:- on Uw c·ollc!J!t"' ~nd th e CollcS!C l' nion
Oct vht• r 9-.10. T he r(•que:--t ror <':-. Com mittt·c with llw aid or .\l r1,.
1ont1Crn or hour~ wa .!> mad e· hy lhe :'\lildrNI Jones, d ea n or women,
Jlomccomin ,!! commi lt e{'. rl.'c·11111 h:i:- hN·n 1•lanning for ~c· ,·a:-t l
1111.~mlNI I,~ th ,~ ..\W.S Coani . ;11111 111onlh:-. for thi .i con rc rc. ncc. · Th e
;1 ppr11 ,•NI 11\ lhf' Sl!ld\•fll l't· r .. 1111 r-om 111 ille<' i, nnw wo rk in!! on the
1wl nrr, .. ,.
Setty Johrnlon

/' . :• ,'1
1

Student Union
Conference

To be Held Here

Make-up Day!

~~~r;;:~ t;:~

1 -,,

'

,.... , .. ,.... ~---.·-· ··'" · :,., I .

Preferent1al Voting
Tomorr01~ ea.ch stu<lent will have the opportunity of
going.to the polls and casling his ballot for the homecoming
queen candidate of ]jis choice. This brings up the subject
· or the type of ballot used which-is ,the preferential ballot.
· If you recall a note was added to the homecoming story in
Jast Tuesday's Chronicle staling that an explanation of .this
voting procedure would be given in the follow4'g issue.
Well. here it is.
.
As the term p~eferential implies, the preferential ballot
r equires the voter to number the candidates in the order of
choice. For example, in the homecoming queen elec•
!ion be would mark his ballot one through five according to
his preference.
. ·
.
Now assuming that all the votes have been cast th.e
object in question is counting the ballots. The point system
is employed for this tabulation whereby· each vote is assigned a _designated number of points in accord with its
place. With the hon:iecomi?g election in mind, a first place
vote may receive five PO!D1S, a second place vote-four
pomts, a third-three pomts, a fourth-two points and
ending with a fifth place vote receiving one point. '
This is the voting procedure and the means of counting
the ballots. Sq-sec you at the polls tomorrow!

Where Were You?

Kellas Comments
Recent "facts" concerning the cigarettecancer question haven't seemed to stem the
tide of cigarette consumption. Not here at
Slate anyway. Everywhere on campus (ineluding the restricted areas) cigarette bulls
grace the floor.
If you can't "make a basket" five feet
from the ashtray, walk up to it and drop the
cigarette butt in. Your "scorjng average''
won't drop.
•
•
._
·
WANTED H b d r b
if b
: us an or eaut ul lond_e,
aged 18. Must have money to support he~ m
absolute luxury. Taste runs to mm.k.f, caviar,

Decoratt"ons

TO Be ·ctVen
•

On Cigarette Question
and diamonds. Applicant please write, "Desperate Father," Box 44.
Although you may never see an ad like
this in the Chronicle, I'd like to take this
opportunity to tell you that this paper is
now featuring personal want ads.
.
If you have something to sell, sell it fast!
If you're in the market for any new or used
item, buy it faster, buy it cheaper! Advertise
in the Chronicle Want Ads. The rate is only
25c an ad per issue . .
This week's words for the wise: The best
place to look for a helping hand is at the end
of your arm.

Little Man on Campus

By Bibler.

Don
Ploostcr,
homecoming
committee i:n,cmbcr in charge of
awards and trophies, announced
that judging for !loat decorations
wi11 take place during the homecoming parade Saturday morn•

0
nd
Don't read I.his becaµse you won't be interested. You ;
~~r;: de:~ra~~~i"~~ou~~
"·on't be interested because what I have to say has to do judged Friday al 4 p.m. and 7
with a school activity and you don'( care about things like p.m.
·
that. ·
·
·
The floats will be divided into
Don't read anymore because I'm· going to go somewha·t two classes (A and B) according
Into detail about a pepfest last Friday afternoon. No- to flonts that ba,•c been entered
you ~veren't there-it was at three o'clock and you were in the pnrade during previous
mernly on your ,yay ~ome. I can't understand how you yenrs.
could stay down here· five whole days without going home "Tho purpose of these two
lo see .mother, brother, sister and the old hometown.
classes is to give smaller orga niMeanwhole, back at the pepfest, there was a lovely zations not having available
crowd, but a lousy representation. That is jf you were bold funds nor experience a greater
enough to say about 100 students out of a 2,000 enrollment ~':rtunity to win," . explains
is a lousy representation. That's okay though, the band First and second place troph•
was there m full force-sounded pretty good, too, but ics will be awarded to the two
that's another story.
top floats in each c1a;s. The
Not only was the band there, but the football team noals will be Judged on the fol.
cheerleaders and from then on in a few students scattered lowing qu alilications: neatness,
here and there.
qu ality and originality, with a
"Loyal supporters who came out today,,. was a phrase . possible 10 points for each qualicheerleader Diane Christensen used in her short pep talk !icaUon. The float judges will
That's right, about 100 Huskie supporters out of 2,000: be Dr. Rowland Anderson, Dr.
Good support.
.
Charles Balcer, Miss Pauline
President George Budd gave a speech, too, thought I'd P';?i:':'to:~: ~~d R;:,: ::~~~•tell you a few of these things because ten to one you weren't lions will be Judged on five qualithere. He told the small (I use the term loosly) gathering ficalions Including the three
that if they had their suitcases packed to go home and mentioned above · for floats with
unpack them. Too late though, your tires were already spin• the addition of lighting and com•
ning down the old-beaten path home.
·•
plying lo the homecoming theme.
I'm glad you didn't read this because you might get a "Autumn Leaves, Aluinnl Re•
guilt complex and stay down here one week-end (although I turn:" A possible 10 points will Tuesday, October 8
doubt it,) and wouldn't that be terrible jf one week-end out be given for each of these five
Opening convocation, Stewart hall auditorjum ... .... .. . 10 a.m.
of the school year we could honestly say St. Cloud State qu alliicalions also. Judges will
Campaigning for queen candi~ates .. , . , .. , Foltowing convocation ·
wasn't a suitcase college?
be Dr. John Laakso, Mr. Donald
Wednesday, October 9
I'm not going to read this either ·because I vowed this Netzer, Dr. Martha Worthington,
1
Voling !or queen, first floor lounge. of Stewart .... 8 a .m. fo 4 p.m.
year there would· be no annual editorial on student apathy an;r0~;ic~;~ ~e~.:':';;'~at winKangaroo court, Eastman hall ......... .... ... : ........ 7:30 p.m.
so look what happened. Well, you let me down so I can Jet ncrs and the house or dorm win:
Street dance, Lawrence ball ptlrkjng Jot . .. .....•. , .... . 8:30 p.m.

Jd

Schedule of HC Week

you down.

Have a nice week-end.

ner will be gi\'en at the home•
Thursday, October 10
coming dance, Saturday night.
Bonfire and pep(est, Riverside. parking. area across
!rom dam ......... .............. . ... . ..... .. . .. ... .. . .... 7:3-0 p.m.
Be:1.ver bake (picnic), loc:1.tion same :1.s nbove ..... ; . . Following
All college sing, loc :1.tion same.. ~s abo\'C. .... ·.,: ....•.. . Following .
Friday, October 11
pose !or which the college is es•
·Pepfest, Stewa·rt hall lawn .... .'........ ...... ..... ... ... l \ .m.·
lablished, namely, the ,academic
Coro. nation, Stewart ball audil<>ri~ m .... , . . .. .... .. ... 7::lO p.m.
v ar1c t Y sh ow, Iocation
· same as above .. .. ......•..... .. . s p.m.
progr:1.m, a split campus ,would
1
create many, many 'p roblems,
:~:z~eSes~~ ~::.: . ~:.~~~. ~~. ~-t~~~~~~ . : : : '.: '. ::: :

Split Campus Proposed
Edl1or's Nole! : The (ollo"•ln,: c<lltorial
appean?d In an edlllon of the St. Cloud
TlmH a nd l1. con~rned with t he ltlu or
• s plit campus' a t St. Cloud State. A1
It d ealt dirt'i:tly " ·Ith our campu1 ...c
fee! I It ~• or Interest to C\'NY •tudenl,
and llO are runnln1 this reprint Lo !he

croppings and granite underlay.
The propert y could probably be
purchased
without
too great
cost.
The other
possibility
would
be too convert Talahi woods into

i~e~-;J

~

~~u~::~:

rtci£eE~:'::r~~;~1JE;·i!t; ::~~~:·~c:t ::~c~~:ra) c~:~~:: Saturday, OctOber '12
.-'
.
•
as well as staff assignment. For
Alumni registration, first floor lobby o! Stewart 9 a.m. to 12 noon

Chronltlt .

it:mhsa,~~ "1~ t;d p~:~s o~:!1i~: n:~ ;:er::t~b~st~~ont:~~si:~cr;u1: :~~mic\~•nc~h~~~d::: t!e~ui~~:
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1
the discussion of the split cam. new heating plant would have to a second campus twO miles · ~·
Alumn! 1t:a, first aoor lounge. Stewart ..... .. . . Following ga me
" pus idea and the proposed meet• be constructed and maintained moved from the present- campus
Alumni d10ncr, St. Cloud hotel .................... , .. . 6:30 p.m.
111g al Mankato. The Mank ato ,so that the ~ctual dollar savings it would make it . impossible for
Dance, Eastman ball . . ......... . .. . . ·, ... . . ... . , •..... .. 8:3? p.in.
situ ation may be same.what dif• by the outright purchase in the all practical purposes to use the
.
forenl than that of· St. Cloud. zoned area and the establish- the math and science building
The College Chronicle
.
Hence I should not care to mcnt of a new campus would not for anything but math and science.
· ·
·
.
, ·oice an opinion about their pro. be ,•e ry great.
classes. H, on the ~other hand Publi.hcd wectJ~ trom Ute third wed! m septemt>cr t11rouc1> the last wffk t11 11.u
1
blem. · Having been associated
Beyond that are many prob• it were adjacent to our preseni '
with th,e St. Cloud . State college lems. One big problem would be building the periods in which Uoo. Wceo ll'O~ tbe Studeot AcUYlt,. found at the ra~ of 50 ceata • qul.J1.U.
for a little over a quarter of a the inner-campus transportation class room s are not assigned for
t'cntury I should like to speak of students. Jt requires an under~ math and science couJd · be as•
CO-EDITORS .. : . ........... . Darienc Brelje, Karen Wcrmerslliche.D
unofficially, with reference t~ standing of the sched uling pro- •Signed for other classes.
our sit uation.
blems relative to an · academic
u they were housed On I sec• BUSINESS MANAGER ............... .. ............ . DcLane Gilsntd
You speak o! practicality and program which ho s been my ond campus then the probl~m of
economy in your statement. I specific problem for fifteen years stall transportation would be ad.
• do not know exactly . what it to appreciate .the necessity for ded to the problem of student
would cost to purchase all of the such transport3tion facilities. It transportation.
· CHIEF PHOTOGRAPHER ... ... . ................. : . . Anlcll Tollefson
pr6pcrty within the zone area seems almost inevitable that the
but I should guess that one and college wouJd. havc to own, opcr.
These are among the many pre: News Re?Or-tcrs: ~obc.rt Perfetti , Sharon Novotny, Kay Narels, Sonja
one•hal! million or a little more·. ate. and Jnaintain a small fleet limlnary thoughts that have been
Krc~. Lynn J ohnson, Yvonne Tbompson;Lce Holm,
would do it. 'In almost any direc. of mtcr-campus busscs. Since the going through ·my inind since I
Glonan KOC5fcr, Carole Swanson; fatsy Edbald, ·.
Uon you· would go from the cam• Tenth street bridge will not ac. first read the statement in the ·
Patricia Steeves , Juneal Lind , Bonnie Anderson.
pus except across the ri \'cr to comm~atc such. tr~mc ~il would Minneapolis paper de aling with
Saqdra Schlagel ; Rose Marie. Ga(fancy., Philip
the cast you would travel. two or necess itate routing ~t O\'er the the Mankato meeting which said
~u~:r~uki~~~~ctte Dr'abant, Janet Slcv.art , ~U· .
three miles at le11st ' before get• new bridge if the campus lay to that a similar situation existed .
ting into desirable area that is lhc cast. lf slfch tran sportation at St. ·Cloud. All in all, my first Columnists: Ned Ra s mussen, Vern:il Lind
not already under rcSidcntial would not be provid ed, st ud ents J,·!11,c.~brc,·1s,.slyionasnda rcccothnoamtybowlhoulpdrabec• Fealtlre Writers : Arlene Bergslroll't. Millie Jindra, joan Ni (' hol son
t.l c\·clopmeht. The. s::i mc situation. _.would sa,·c to depend 9n their
..
J
Sill
S
is rapidly coming true to me own trnns port;ilion wh ir h would best served by retaining the cam· c:1.n . ~an, Margaret wanson.
c:ist of us. Two poss ible areas simply aggravate an alrt.'ady ex- pus as a unit.
Sports Sta.re: Bob Benson , Gerhard Sch.mtdt, B~b Thompson. J eanie
one lying beyond 1he s tadiu~ is.t ing se rious problem o[ tr:iUic 1-lerb_crt A. Clugsto~.
Zy\'oloski, Frederich Ju~tin, Sheldon Kreisel. ·
would, 1 believe, ·present: many corigestion nnd p:irkinc.
Photographers: Gcoige Johnson, Arlan Schlagel
problems. relating to gra ~ u t-. From the stnndpoln t of the pu r• Dean ·or Academic Administration Staff Artist: Dan Lei~hton.

:c;r ~;~:.~e:C~~~;~ !: ~~a:a::1:13.m:~ ~~ p0:=
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Fall Play

uw

Cast Chosen
T h(' ga th c- r ing of stu dt•nt s at the
!-i la ~c cloor lo lhc audi torium last
Thu rsday w:ts for th e cx1>li c it
purpose of noti ('i n1: th e rn s l chos •
en for TEAH OUS E OF' TII E
AU G LTST l\lOON.

The cn st is as fo llows :
J n<·k Om:1n - Sakini , th e <lcli ghtfu ~, cheerful , r agged Okinawan,
who is a sort oC interpreter of
de mocra cy to his peopl e. Sakinl
is one of the delight s or the mocl crn thcntrc.

•
-Pictured ab O Ve are Dec
Daugherty ·and Marv Glavitz, co-chairmen of homecoming. . With the help of ·

their- committee they are
making final plans for this
week's festivities.

:--

FOR GLASSES OF DISTINCTION

Paul Ball:ird-Col. Wainwright
Purdy. the grcn l comedy !igur~,
who raps him self ln red t:ipc,
blusters and blows more th a n
anyone who has C\'Cr ser \'cd in
th e nrmcd (orccs.

Excellent R epa,r S ervice
Frames in Sty/,

ST. CLOUD OPTICIANS
Telex Hearing Center

Nad ine Mero-Lotus. Blossom,
Lhe bcaulilul Geisha girl who iS
trained in an oriental profession
that Am eric.1ns ha\'C di!Ut:ully
understanding. She is 3 g reat
center oC comedy in the pla·y.

821 . ST.. GERMAIN
· STEVE GAIDA
ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA

J ohn We iss ma n-Ca ptain Fishy,
the young psycholo):!ica l-warfllrc•
omccr who is nskcd to bring
democracy to a tiny Okinawan
vill age. lie is On idea li st and a
gentle soul who find s th.11 Orient,.
al and American democracy nro
di.ffcrcnl only in supcrficinl w.1ys,

PHONE BL 2-2002

Art Pryzbill a-Snrg. · Grcgovich,
the long suffering richt hand man
to the Col. who knows morC about
the army th a n the Col. cv~r will.
ti c is a fine socldicr nnd ha s a
g re nt sense or humo r.

Feelin' blue?
Need money, too?
Students, we've got news for you!

Orivill c Pung-Cnpt:iin i\lcLcan,
the fun-l oving psyC'hiatrist. The
r e mainder o{ lh c cast is m ade up
~! wonderful and happy Okinaw•
a n villa gC'r.s who mak e .sweet"
pota toc br.tndy :rnd want :i lea-:
house more tlwn :in;· lhing c,b c
·in the world . 'l'h e:-. e nrc :
P at Hu sse ll - Olcl Woman j .fan
Stuart- Old Woman ·~ dnu ght<' r;
Jim Kloskin-1\n'cicnt Man; J oh·n
Ca mpbcll- ~tr. ll okaido ; J e rry
Eng w:11! -Mr. Omura ; Melvin
Krunitakc - Mr. Sum:, ta ; Al
ll nyes -itr. Suma't:1's lather;
Oe n!I \' Dah len-Mr. Seiko: Anne ·
Sch la~lwcilcr -Mi ss Higa J iga;
J oh n 1;-royd - Mr . Kcoga;
Bob
Eels-M r. Oshira ; Villagcrs-;.·t r.

are

Ol son',

Mr.

Dahls trom ,

l\tr.

Schrunk .. Mr. Sea , Mr. 1.an~ctor;
Ladies Lea gue fo r Democ r?lic
Rights- P a't nu sscll. Jan Stuart,
Virgini:1 Pittner, Mary J?a il cy.

WHAT IS A-"NASTV P:OBOH

BCca use of the wondc'rlul turn·
oul and grea t t:ilcnl shown, or:--,...
Arthur Housman has decided .to
an alt ernate for each role.

The pl ay is a wonderful sa tire

on· a grea t ser vice problem with
many dclighl!ul charact ~rs for
the audience's enjoyment.
IOUNO CROUND

BiU McCormocJ:

Daoid W e/ah

FordM"'

M.I.T.

BLACKBURN 1-814~

Lucille Heinen
Beauty Salo11
MOST POPULAR GAME that ever went to college-that'sSticklers! Juat write a simple riddle

WHAT IS A IMllllf IUSHF

•Robert Goldma,.

and a two-word .rhyming ans'fer. For example:
· What's a bi_g cat shot full of· holes? (Answer:
peppered leopard.) Both words muat have the
·same number of syllables-bleak ·freak, fluent ,
truant, vinery finery. Send Sticklers, with your
name, address, college and class to Happy-·JoeLucky, Box 67A, .Mt. Vernon, N, Y. Don't do
drawings! We'll pay $25 for ·every StickJer •we
use in .our ads-and for hundreds that never see
print. y,/hile you';.., Stickling, light up a light
smoke-light up a Lucky. You'll say it's the
best-tasting cigaretre you euer smoked!
.

.

·

·

OA.

t . C..

~-

Strobel's

for the
Finest -in
Gifts · and

Jewelry
.af

.

LIGHT LJP ·A. !fug~ SMOKE-- LIGHT UP A LUC_KY!
•·

H•ir Stylists
Abov9 'Modem B•r & C•fe
LUZIER COSMETICS

,f ~ ~ J " ~ o / a7 -cJ'atfacLO iJ mir middle nOmt

u·

Reasonable
Prices
• __P_AGE 11IRES
1

Orient Vacation 'Ideal' ·
Says ·Fac{!.lty Membe·r
' ' It w,11- an id e al v;1 ca1 io n ,''
$;'l id ~l is s t:: va '.\kKCl\ o r thc-ph y•
s ica l edu ca tio n d e partm e nt , of ht.• r

trip to th e Or ic nl. She add ed that
it w;i s es pct· iall y idc:i l for sc hool
tca C'he rs bc ea usc it wn s ; restfu l ·
· .i ml le is ure ly.
1, liss :\kKcc ;ind two fr ie nd s
from Illinois sa il ed fro m San
F ranc isco on a fre ighte r J une 15.
Th ei r fi r st s top wa s Subic Bay
in lhc Ph illi ppinc Is la nds and
fr om the re ihcy w<: nl inland to

'.Manila.
IL wns wo m e n's d,1y in '.\l a nil a
2nd a lso l hC d a y be fo re l nd L"·
pcndcncc d ay . The men and
wome n who had done the most to

bett er lhc average people, were
being honored. Miss ~l cKcc sa id
th at of meeting people and see in g
people behind the scen es. the
scenes i mp ressed her most. Sh e
th inks Manila has m ade a re-

ma rkable recove ry since the wn r
but mul' h is sliU left to be dolle .
Sh e mel a couple wh o were fo r mer St. Cloud studcnls. Th e hu sband is now helping to r lea n up
lhe same area he helped to
des troy du ring th e wa r .
From Ma nil a Miss McKee, with
he r g roup . proceeded to th e s mall
Island or J ava . In J a ,,a s he wn s
im pressed mos t with th e po,·e rly,
filt h and stench! She a lso noted
that tht' num be r or colleges a nd
unh·crsitics was rar below th e
num ber found in Mn nila . There
is a lso an obvious la ck or hospitals and gr:1.1nma r ·s chools . She
sta ted that one cou ld dc rin itely

sec the infl uen ce or the Dutch in mond in it"s right eye. Wh ile here
Ja,·a, partic ula rly in th e archi- s he look trips !IP th e Kloni,:s
!~~!~ ~~~ ?:;fah~c:~d l ile roofs p re- which arc wate r through-fares .
N'cx l on the prog ram was Sin gapore. Mi ss :\f cKec also found
that Singapore is quit e a thriving
business ce nt er. The port was
full or s h ips fro m .all o,·cr the
world.

The nex t s top wa s Th ailand ,
lhe land o( Anna a nd the King.
In Ba ngkok lh c arch itecture
;1 gni11 m ndc quite an im p ression
on Miss 1'_lcKee. The te mples ,
pa laces ;rnd tombs were bright
red and gold . She sa w three or
the fa mous Buddhas or Th ailand .
The Gold Burrha she desc ribed
as reslful, th e Reel ing Bu r rha
has mother or pea rl mos nies on
the soles or it's feet a nd th e
Emerald Bu r , i1J. h as a la rge d ia -

Miss McKee also made SC\'eral
other slops on he r Orien tal
<:a tion. So me were merely s ight
seeing inte rests whi.le othe rs we re
more im por tant in th ei r pa rt icu la r real ness.

--::::=>

Tl"•J!: F/f,tT

6'o;,,

""'L•

T ~.~u. ?../Troll~

()o> " "" '" " ""

F orefnost Ice Cream

,·a-

Chocolate Ice Cream
Orange Sherbet

Swirl
Flavors of the .Month
A mee ting or

a;~~\d

Sta le

Th:~~;;; R~~----------~
College

::~~~c ::!~s
Jhu;ri:r
and Frida y, Oc tober 3 and 4. T he
pu rpose was lo d iscuss a ny problem s that exist between Stale
Coll eges a nd Junior Colleges.

Office Job Open
For Womait Student
The · Student Person nel . oHice
has listed a position at a down1.own Concern for a wo ma n s tudent. It invo lves gene ra l o£Cicc
·wor k, typing and meeting the
public-. The student mu st be a
very good ty piSt-prcfer ably a
bu siness major. The student mu st
be free to ,Vork Cro m 1-S: 15 p.m.
Mond ay through
i-~rid.iy ~nd
eve ry other Satu rd ay morning.
For furth er dcla ils , sec Miss
Scha ckman n in Roo m HO.

; ·-~---#.,. ,.l
i

GU.S'S
· Riverside Store

!

I',•r,,u111 e 11t.,

Long's Beauty Shop

l

A. G. LONG
107-9th Avenue North
St. Cloud, Minn.
.\'/111(li11t, $ t jdit1J! n,iJ ,,, f1 Vi11t
l/ 11ir Colo ,·i11J! Co11 s ult11tio 11 •
Spn·i11/isls ; ,, 1/nir C uttint,

GROCERIES
SCHOOL
SUPP--LIES_I
MEALS
Fountain Service

·. Binnie's
Flower . Shop
& Greenhouse
Q,w lit y Flouw rs & I'lm,ts
11I R n1so 11nbh• Pric,·s ·
Ci t y-Y.-ide ·Del ivery
Service .
Dia l BL 1-5671
427 S.E. 5th A ve.

Thal Sa ti.,!J•-

PHONE: _BL 1-4313

for

GLASSES

of Fi11 cst Quality
"an d 11/ otfern l e Pric n

Then See Us For ·Expert Prescription ·service
Selection
of ·Modern
Framu

Vogt Optical

601 Gran ite Exchange Bldg.

At last count, Coca -Cola was d elighting palates
in more t h a n 100 countries around the world. This ·

nf'wsn;ay

Sec·, You , E ye D octor

· Broken
Lensu
Rep laced

_Travelers Aid

Dial BL 1-4353

yotl

you .

not rock
righ t now. B~t if
f-y c-r. get. t hirsty ,in M oza m bique; you may .

appreciate t h e change fr om goat's "!ilk . .,:
ll • llul
.

•1tfC OC
A-C"O L A ll•ll'T L l !l:G
ST. C LO UQ, L,·c.
.

CO.

-

.

.

.

-.

l onled 1,md e r O\ltho,ity of Th• Coc.o -Col~ Compa ny by

TII E COLL_EGE CJIRO 11CLE

1n~

t..C,~...f~~J:«. Bob, D~l': ·
~ ~~\
The Mississippi
1

Adventures of Bob Hilke, Dale Dunning

Swatsnew .. Mr. Billy Williams has released a nother
oldie mu ch in the sa me styl e of 'Tm Gonna .Sit Right
Down·•, and this is " Got a Date \\"ith An Anger•, and il is
nice. Very mu ch· in the bou ncy s tyle of it's original cutting,' but with a mod ern lilt that will make it go places. If
it does h alf as we ll as his las t record, it will be a profit able
venture. Oh yea h!

by Mar9 ,1 ret Sw•nson

prob\1.•rn !il.

or

For you cats who might d ig old time, rd like for you
lo listen for so me new records cut by one Gil Styles~ because that hot trumpet you hea r on the s ides is blown by
one Conrad Mu zcik, who is a stud ent here at s tate. Also
on these s ides is the fin e reed wor k of ~fark Meyers of th e
same place, so who says we don 't ha\'e celebrities on cn m•
pus.
A half calypso, h alf rock number , whi ch is doing fin e
for it's creator is "Tec hnique" cut by Pat Boone. This tun e
comes from th e movie Bernadine, .along with '·Bern adin e",
cd have 'bee n flops, and as a whole, Mr . Boone made quite
and " Love Letters In The Sand." None of the afore ment iona pile on the deal. Now this guy is my idea of a siry:er, no
t witch , no wiggle, just music.
The Choi-dettes, an Arthur Godfrey production, have
changed their tempo a Jillie s ince the days of " Mr. Sandman," and are now waxing sides wit h the teen age appeal,
like "Just Betwee n You And Me."

•~ir.::::;..'!111,--r-

I

For you who like to save money by buying albums, here
are a couple that you might be interested in. Belafonte Two Minerva members attempt their salesmanship on . a
"Songs Of The Carribean," which is some of Harry's top
student during thei r Mum Sale whi ch bega n last week
numbers and some more, and The Four F reshmen And
and will continue through Saturday. They hope to
Five Saxes, Which is so rt of a follow up on th eir last almake -the wea ring of mums at the homecomi ng game
bum, The Four Freshmen . And Five Trumpets.
a tradition at St. Cloud State.
·

Come to· .••

Attention Coeds

.MATT~ HAMBURGER SHOP

Beauty on a Budget

Across from the Paramount Thea tre

65c

Haircut~

Shampoo & Wave . . . .. . ...... . 65c

With or Without App"ointment

St. Cloud · School of Beauty
Phone BL 1-0500

_____________________,

.......

For STEAKS - LUNCHES - CHOPS
Home-made · Pastries
Take-out Orders

3.95

Cold Waving as cheap as

Supervised Student Work

tailored to
fit the
·male figure

Joclcey briefs fit 511ug and smootti . .- • <omfoi-toblel

Ca~

lcrisp Shop
•201 E. St. ·Germai n

Popc_orn -

Carmelcrisp

Fr-i., _Sat. and Sun. -Carmel Apples

SHiR'TS FINISHED 23c
Wash ·Dry & Fold
· 10c lb.
"'Fast Service"
Complete Dry Cle~ning_ Service

Special heot-reiistont rubber wOistbond stoys lively
longer ... special no-sag· 1eg openings won't b ind • ••
excluiive angled front con'I gopl Insist on
genuine Jockey brand briefs!

On_ly

__g_ -~
;_ ~ makes JOC/ct.1/"brleh
-

New Clothes Store
'l'UESD_AY, 0 . TOBE);!;_ 8. 1957

nrnny

happened

i ntcn•i-ting

to

these

fellow s with .inima ls, lh.!OJll c , nnc.l
1ho:-: c lhings that mnkc li ft· mlc r-

To prove how fi ckle th e pop ·fi eld ca n be, let's tnk~ n
look -at the number whi ch is number t hree on some of th e
local listings this week, and that is '·Black Slacks", by an
unkn Qwn grou p known as the Sparkleton es, ·how this
lhjng ever got there I don·t know, but I. wou ld like to go on
record as saying that I have hea rd better music at a Quar r ies
beer b ust. I might also add t hat this goes fo r Jerry L.
Lewis' recording of " Whole Lof Of Shaking.''

'

cour11e,

t.•x pcri t'nccs

East Side Laundry
& Cleaners
202 East St. Germain·

c~tini:. The most hum orous inddcnl ocfurrt•d in ~1onticc llo,
where th(' Mlows s topped fo r
lunch . It :,,('ClllS lhC bO.} S dt•cill cd
tlfe \' needed a road rnap and
Bob was cleclcd to i:;e t th is while
Dale plared ·c hef' and m:ulc the
noon lunch. Several on -lookers
follow ed Bob br1ck to the .ca mp
site to sec just what the fellow
with the beard and the fellow
wit h the road map wer e up to.
Quite a s1rangc recline prC\'ailed
for the ones on exhibition.
With the colors oC autumn a ll
alo ng the rive r, it wn s rea ll y a
cam cra •bUJ.;°s parad ise. An out s tand ing picture poss ibly wn s the
Fos hay towe r Seen on th e sky
line formed by t.hc red, gold and
gr c(' n Colingc of the r ive r bnnks •
One Port a~c wns dee m ed ncc_css a ry around the Coon Rapid s
dam . Th is was 12 chains long
(whi ch is about 730 feet for inexperienced porta gc rs. l It proPosed no gre at proble m to our
heroes, hO\\'e ,·cr.
The trip was about 80 milc!II
long. but the paddles d idn'I J!C l
too worn as the wind and c'u rrent " 'er e helpin g them along.
The :1nimals which th ey t"'S-pcc-ia ll y took nole or were :-o mc
blue hero ns, a ba ld eag le, a fox
s quirrel, and a li\•e white-footed
mouse whic-h was lo ,::ai n f:imc
as a i.. J)Cci mcn for Dale's biology
class.
Due to 1hc lim e cleme nt. the
ca noc r!<; le fl 1he co1n rorts of their
canoe a nd r l'lurned to St. Cloud
hy t·ar. Both ag ree th ey would
do · it O\'er ngai n, and in Cn el,
they woul dn't mind goin ;.: lo
N'cw Orleans., but th is i,; only
wis hfu l th ink ing .

Education 366 Starts
Class Participation
The firs t participatio_n pc r iotl
for Ed uca tion 300 bega n this
week. Stude nts who will be cloing
full •<iua rtc r off ca mpu s lcachinc
in secondary s1.: hools arc required
to p articipate in the Campus L,u; l
or atory school as p:lrl or Educ.\:
tion 3GG. E ach stude nt is lo pa rti cipate an hour a wee k tor thrt"'c
weeks. Asi- igum cnts wer e matl c
from the kintl er gn rtc n lo lh c
;,inth grad e.
•
Althotl gh C\'C l'Y effort was UJtdc-.
to pla ce studenl s into th eir m njo r
fie lds it wa s not poss ibl e with so
m any s tud e nts · doing their pa rti cipation. Many Jang un gc nrl s
majors find them selves doing
partici pa tion in th e kind er garte n
or n histor r majOT may bo Pa r ticipating in a physical cdhcntion
Cla ss. According to Mr. Sc hels ke, Ri ven ·ie w School principal.
there is no harm in this, tor par1ic.ipation, no matter in wh a t
a rea it is in . is a ,•al ua hl c experience. .
P a rti cipat ion is devised as a
valuabl e experie nce to pre pa re
the teacher-to-be tor s t u d c n t
teaching: Stude nts need to gel
the fee l of the; cJassroom and become acqu:iintcd with aet unl
class room pr3cticc. During participation s tudents are provid ed
with an opportunity to obse r\'c
·and s tudy childre n in learnini: acti vities. They had an opportun 1)' to prepare lesson plans, un it.-.
and uie rccortls. They can wor k
with the supcn•isor -and the s lu•
dent teacher s and lx:com ~ bc llcr
acc1uaintcd with. aclunl cl ass room
practice. Du r ing participation
s tudent s arc · provi(lcd with a n
opportunity to obsc r,·C a nd study
childre n in lea rning ac-th'fli1:: •
They had an opportuni1,· lo prr•
, par lesson plans , unlu and u~
rccurds. They cru worli: will1 rh
supcr\'isor a?u.J the s tudent teac h. crs 3nd IK'<'Omc better~ :li<'quaintcd ,, ·,th what is expected ol them
w;1t'n 111•·..' ~tudcnr tench.

l

GYM SHORTS
By Jeanie

· W. A...\ . is spo~sori ng a very iii- educa tion.
tere~lin;; game this season, whieb
She hopes th at w.A .A. can help
is !1eld hockey.
girls get beter acquainted with
ll might be interesting to note· college and develop a better unthat field hockey is the only game derst.rnding o! sports.
in the United ~tatcs played only
we also have an A.W.S. rcpreby women. It ts played by both sentative. She is Pat Holden
and men in fore ign coun•
Pat comes from Glenwood ~nd
is a junior . She also is majoring
The g::a mc has made quite a in physical education with minors
sensation here on campus among in ·health and speech.
the girls who have particip::aled so
The things· P at likes best about
far. Some say It is their favorite
college are : 11 aU types o! athletic
gam e.
activities, the LitUe Theatre
We thought )!OU would Hkc lo Guild and dormitory lite."
get to know something obout the
Wh en asked what she would
peopl e who arc making these
like to see W.A.A. accomplish
activities possible.
this year she answered , " lt sure
' Me-et the W.A.A. Bo ard ·
would be gre at l! we could get
Every organization bas a pres- more team work not only in our
ident :ind ours bas one too. Her athletic activities, but in our ex.•
name is Shc.ila Walters .
tra activities such as selling pop
She is a ,junior from Cloquet. at games, putting on dances,
Her major is pbrsical education etc."
~
with minors in health and psyPat hopes too that au the girls
chology.
on campus will become interested
When asked what her main in•
In W.A.A. and will make a habit
terests were Sheila said, "The o(
coming out twice a week.
weekends and socia l activities."
Last but Ccrt.3inly not least is
Sheila said th.it she would like
the
sports ch3irm3D, Virginia
to see c,,cry girl on campus interested in sparts come out for " Gina" Slulc. She is Crom Minne•
apolis
and gr adu ated Crom Colum•
W.A.A."
.. l hope th::at the girls who :ire bia Heights High. Her major Is
not especially interested in sports physical education and minor ls

:re~.t"n

will come out nnyw:iy. They can

cheer their favorite team."
Our vice president is J 3nct,
"Killy·• Rndcrmnker: Kitty Is a
sophom ore !rom J oraan, .Minnesota. She is majoring in physical
education 3nd minoring in hea lth.
Kitty is very ·active on cam pus, she belongs lo Newman
Club, A.W.S. Bo3rd, i\lnjor-l\Iinor
Club and Student Council besides

W.A.A.
.
Whe n asked what she wanted
W.A.A. lo accomplish this ye3r
Kitty said, " I hope we can build
.. a la rger or·ganlzat ion or all girls
· on Campus. This is not just an
organization for physic 3l ·education m ajors and minors. I hope
we can set up an exciting and
compctiti,·e intramural program
o( interest to ~veryone."
Zita Kennedy is our secretary.
Sh e is a sopho more who hails
(rom St. P aul.
.Zita's major Is physical educ3tion with minors in r ec reation and
art.
Wh en asked what her favor ite
pastime was Zita replied, "Variety is the spice or liJe.' " I like
to do things · r m not familiar
with."
She said sbe · would like to see
W.A .A. accomplish one main
thing which ls to get all of the
women on this cam pus to come
out for the W.A.A. · sports program .
The treasurer or W.A.A. is
Mar ge :Meycl", a sophomore from
Melrose.
Lik e the other officers she is 3.
physical education m ajor , . wilh
minors in tieallh a nd history.
Marge likes to take part in all
the , school activities , plays, dances, sr>0rts and · complete her

Frank Hughes going for a first down in the !crence and Lindeman blocking.
Frosh game wit h McCalla runn ing inter-

Huskies' Freshmen Squad
Downs . St. Johns 12-0
The freshman football squ nd J im Nelson elected to kCep on the
opened its season by upsetting option pi ny and ran arou nd th e
right end for a 35 ya rd touch•
J im Nelson, qu arterba ck, fired down.
Fullback Frank Hughes proved
a pass to end J im Cowan. Cowan
pranced across the end zone for to be very successful in penetrating the J ohnnies line. He w.is
a touchdown.
At hall-lime St. Cloud Slate led able, on numerous occasions, to
plow ahead for extra ynrdage.
the' J ohnnies 6-0.
The final tally o( the ga me
On the defensive side or the
came in the fourth quarter when pictµre, J e rry Lenbcck and Dick
Erickson at right and le(t guard
respccLivelf, a.nd Lindeman and
St. J ohn's 12-0, last Monday.

p,· Omega p,·
sChedule 0 f

0

Following the pattern ol many
Major and Minor clubs OD uni11
:t~~Cr~0 :1~: ~em:~p::i~~sc~~
01 St. Cloud State a le•der among
similar organua_tions in the state.
The lirst meeting was held

rnh~!~1':;;~n°;!~~cr 3 at 8 p.m.
All ·pfiysic•l education majors
and minors are required to belong to this club. u everyone
does their part the club will have
a successful year.

llalleriita Roller Rink
Su!>d•Y afternoon for Beginners i -4:30 P.M.

;;;;;====;;;;;;=====,.

J•lffl,·$ .· 8ar_
ber
·shop·.

_,

For

F.

,ne

Hair Cutting
26.{)th Avenue South

Sportsmen's
Headquarters

PriYate Parties

I

O 6
O O

12
0

This is Coach 'Jack Wink's -secona year at the helm for
the Huskies and he has proved himself a worthy coach.
In his college days Wink .starred as quarterback und~~
'Harry Stuhldreher at the University of Wisconsin in 1942;"
1946 and 1947. He also played quarterback under Fritz
Crisler in 1943 while attendin~ the University of Michigan
under the V-12 program during the war. In 1942 his Wis•
consin team was second to Ohio State in the Big .Ten and
alternated with Ohio State for top ranking in the national
football _polls. The 1~3 Michigan team was first in the nig
· Ten. Wink was captain of the 1947 team at Wisconsin and
placed second on the AU-Big Ten team for 1946.
Since his graduation from Wiseonsin with an M.S.
degree "in 1948, Wink ·has coached · for one year at New
London, Wisconsin, high school, for lhree years at WayqQ.
(Nebraska} State college, where his overall record there wfftl
21 victories and 6 loses,. and four years at Stout State in
Wisconsin.

Odorless Dry
Cleaner_s
a -little finer
••• a little more careful!"

7-11 P.M. Mon., Tues., Th urs. & Sat for

1026-E. St. Germain
Ph~ne BL 2-2138

St. Cloud
St. John's

The tentative program (or th'e

Pap's
Sport Sho_p .

Open Ska ting Every Wed,, Fri., Sun. Niles

McCalla
nf tackle , positions
thwarted the J ohnnies forward
advance throughout U1c en~re
game.
When it became necessary !or
St. Cloud to kick, the team could
rely on long yardage from JCcn
Hill. Ken, who ls a Jert-!ootcd
kicker., ave rages about 25 yards
per punt.
-.
Score by Quarte rs

Meet .Coach Wink·

Yearly Events
.

hc~li~a';d; :1t:~crests in college following year is as follows:
bes ides sports-·arc Newman Club
October 3i .. Halloween Party
and Sigma Theta ebi.
No,•embcr .... . . Mov ie Night
Gin3 said she would like to sec
January . . , ...... . Ice. Skali:ng
W.A.A. develop an adequate . February . .. . . . . Meeting-_ with
sports prog ram with all st. Cloud St. Cloud Business men
st n t c women participating.
M;:arch . ·: ... : .. Pr~blems and
w A A would ,become a club o( Oppo rtumhcs m Busmess
rric~d~hip both athletically and
April ....... . Guided Tour of
socially.
Local Indu stry
_
. .
These a.re the girls o( the
May · · · · Annual Sprmg Picnic
W.A.A. Bo.ird. li you ha ve any
questions about the sports pro•
gram or anything else they will .
be very glad to answer them (or
you.
\Ve have 1i'liss Marlene Adrainc
to tha.nk for obtaining th ese in•
tervicws.
Remembe r what the girls said ,
" You don't h:i.vc to be a ma.jor
or m,inor in physica l aduca tion
to belon g in W.A.A." So let's
hope to see you a.II out (or W.A.A .
tomorrow.
The physical education Major·

and Minor Club is to become a
prolcssional club including both
men and women. The club h• s
~ro;1~.sl,- been composed ol only

ii

I

1,

~

Phone BL 1-8080 ·

· We Give Gold Bond Stamps
11-South 5th Avenue

•

Analysis of World Series
Well , the Wor1d Series Is all hom e on a bunt imm edia te ly
tied up 3gain at U1is writii:i,g. To- aCtcr Manage r Haney of the
t 1Jay's game (Sunday) wa s ' prpb• Braves bad called his infield in.
ably the most exciting o( the lour
Lew Burdette equaled Ford the
cori1pleted ga~cs so tar.
nex t •day as he set. the Yankees
In the first game, Whitey Ford
"-'3S his usual competent self as
he set the : Braves down with as he f;anned Scb~ndicnst, Logan
. five bits. However, i1 the Braves and Mathews on 11 pitches in the
tould have gotten a few hits at top of the first inning, but the
the right times, the outcome of Braves got to him in the second.
the first game could have · been
Saturday's game was a real
diHerenL This writci thought rout with the Yanks clobbering
that the Bnves didn't re:aUy look the Bra \'es, 12-3. A typical ex•
like champions a few times, aq1ple of that famous Yankee
especially when Yogi Berra, who power!
.:an run about as fast 'as your
Today's game was a rea l thril.sick grandmother, was squeezed ler. Haney looked ba_d in leaving

I

j

~:'"; :~~ld~~~~!r ~!:"~c ~~~

w :lrren Spahn in the g:i mc in the
ninth inning , parti cu larly after
Elston lloward got that tre mendous three run homer orI Spahn
with two on and two out. Nevertheless, the skipper of the boys
from Milwaukee looked good then
in the bottom o! the tenth, when
Eddy Mathews put one ~f old
Tommy Byrne's fa stball's ;n the
right field stands to win the ga me
for the Braves. l ncidentall;·, it
was only ltfothews' second hit of
the entire series.
Thus fnr, the player of the
Se ries has been the Yankee 's
T0ny Kubek, who is rea lly hitting. W~s Covington, the Br; ves

.

left-fielder has ctona well 1n both. a bit o! lu ck. T! the Yanks buy
the field and al th e pl a lc. Neithe r so me veteran from another club
or these boys were on U1cir re- he blosso ms into a star the min•
spee th•e tea.m s roster this spring me he puts on a · Yank uniform.
during spring training. Kubck Ex : Bobby Shantz, Enos Slaugbw:ts caUed up from Denver early tcr, Art Ditmar. U they trado
in the season, as was Covington away anyone, he plays a med1caUed up from the Wichita club. ocre year with his new club, and
Jt jus t goes to show how mu-: b a then fades into oblivion.
sJ>ectacular rookie can do to help
Nobody likes the Yankees,
a ball club
C\'crybody Ukes the Bra\'CS, but
·
who's going to win-the Yanks.
By now, the question is, " Who's There's three ccrtalnUcs-dealh,
going to win the SCries?" As · taxes , th e Yanks . One more , too
much as 1 would like to sec the -an awfully embarrassed, but
Braves take it, I !car that the awfully hap1>y _Bob Benson. Let's
Yankees, wiU1 shrewd old Casey fa ce it, fans-bet on the Yank•
Stengel al the helm, will win it. ees! Som e guys arc going through
They alway s see m to possess th e sc hool on t.heir winnings Crom the
confidence, the skill, and (let's la st fi,·e sensons. And I bet on
admit it , you Ynnkce fan s) quite Lhc Bra\'cs!

Chances on Sale Tennis Tourney
By Newman Club In Full Swing
Ch ances at a dollar npiecc arc
now on sa le at Newman Hall,
39G•l st A\'enuc south or by any
o! the office rs of Newman club
for a.n a ll-expense paid trip to
the Rose Bowl.
Anyone is eligible to buy 3
chance with the winner, to be
announced a t a later date, to
ha,·c anyone of bis or her choice
to accompany him or her to U1c
Rose Bowl.

NOTICE
Kelly makes a terrific catch in the Man-

kato-St. Cloud game Saturday in spite of
the opposition offered by Mankato"s

Lc ltcrm a n·s Club will meet ·to. morrow night (Wednesday) at
i p. m . in -Room 4 .it Eastman
Dave Myers. The Huskies and Indians
haU. This is a special mccling
battled to a 0-0 deadlock.
for -Kangaroo Court and all mem(Photo by Magel Hamm ) bers arc a sked to be present.

The tennis tou rnament, which
is taking the place of intramu ral
touch football th is fall , is schcdutcd to st:1rl Monday, · Octobe r 7
al the State College tcrinis courls.
Mr. Collelli su:rnests to all who
have signed up for the tourney to
watch the bulletin board in the .
Cirst floor h:1 11 o( Ea stm a n flail
for the drawings and nny addfliona l information needed.

Graduating Seniors
Urged To Register
All se niors planning to ~rad u•
ate at the end of the Cal.I quarter
are ur,ecd lo register al once witb
the placement bureau in Room
1108 as notices of vacancies art
being recei ved daily.

N •nE·
sa••11"
.. .
. U '-' . ._

SU.PSlt-WMSTON
...
PRODt.TCTIO_NS PRESENTS .·
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'.A drama ufcrime
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Student ·Opinions:

Wh;i.t Do You Think of the Cafeteria Situation 7
Photos by Ardell Tollefson

·sy ~ ern.al Lind _

J erry E. 1-iarrington : Th e
food 's l;,rca·t , but there . is n·i
enough of it.

Sharon Le('; I don·l think.

'Asiatic' Vaccine
Available Soon
The history or the Asiatic influenza has been rep0rted man}'
tim es through all the variou s
news media, and it Is needles s
to repeat it here. The sympto matology and epidem iology or this
l'ypc of influenza varies · little
from types previously known. It
is an upper respiratory infection .
usually heralded by a sore throat
and fever and followed with general malaise and Se\'cre cough.

o·ick Skcwcs: Prices a·re high,
and

thc)•'re

losing

mon ey

Mary Ann Fraser: _I don't know
J ohn Miller: I would like Lo
by what we'd do without the rloor. kick the door down and get a

clos ing at 10 Tuesdays.

cup of coerce at 10:30.

On C,.mpug ~&u1man

NOTICES
Group Interpretation
For_Aptitude Tests

Freshmen who took pre-e ngin•
ecr and phy sical science aptitude
tests arc invited to Room 207 tomorrow night, Oct. 9, at 4: 15.
. At that time results ol your tes t
will be interCs ted. c•croup interpretation will not be given at
a ny other t ime this year, " according to Mr. Vandell.
There is no drug available at
Late entrance will not be al th is time which has any effect on lowed .
the causative agent. Therefore,
Convention
the treatment con sists ol supparl •
ive measures ; thi5 is, bed rest .
October 17-18
analgesics, adequat e food and
Pres ident George B udd announ fluid intake and cough preparations. In some there will be com- ces that there will be no cla sses
pli cated inlections which will re- October l7 and 18. A Central lfinqu ire treatment with antibiotic nesota Education Association will
be held on these d ays in St. Cloud .
agents.
T hi s is a highly infot·lious di - Newman Club To Meet

CMEA.
Here

(8.11

Fall Play Personnel
TO Appear OD

ti,,- ti 111/,or fl/ " Hu_lly Uo11ml IJ,r 1'11,g, Huy11.' '" ,tr .)

rv

WHAT EVERY YOUNG COED
SHOULD WEAR
-

The director, technical directo r
and two or th ree r.,f the cast from
the coming production , "Tea
House of the August Moon," are
schcd.ulcd to appear on TV No,••
ember 12. The appearance is set
lor the Arlie Haberle prog-ram ,
" Around The Town, " on channel
,, at 3 p.m.
Production problems . cost ume
sketches, and theme designs are
to be shown and discussed.

G :1tl1e r round , girl, . Flip OJ>e11 a nu c·k of ~la r llioros,
light up, enjoy lhnt fiu c fl n \'or, tli:,,t good filte r, re lnx uud

listen while O ld Dnd 1('11::; you about thr lnl r:r,: t l"111npus
faahions.
.
.
.
The key "'ord th id _\'cnr i~ cusu«f. Be c·n.s1inl. He s lui:>da.sh. Be ruk.isb. I mprovise. In , ·eul y our own ensembles
-like ski pants with n peck-a-boo ul onsc, _like pajnm•
bottoms with 3.n crrninr stol<.", like a ho<"ke.v s we:1tcr with
a dirndl . .
(Dirndl, incidcutnlly, i.-. 011c or t,he truly fa!-l(·i rmli11g
words in the English lt111gungc. Tho word originnt ed 011
June 27, 1846, when Du.<..: ty 8ignfoos, the fumo11FJ scou l,
and I ndian fighter, wen!, into the C:ol<lcn Kui:gct, $oloon
in Cbc,yenne, \Vyoming. to sec Jjly Lang:try.~li.ss 1.nngtr,\•
did her d:mce in pink lif?:Lls. D usty lincl ne ver seen :my•
t.hing like that in hi!- lifr and he wns niurh imprcs.'-C<I.
He tliou~lit nbout her nll llir Tl'B,v ho111e. Whrn hC' gol..

Vets Club Meets
The Vets Club will m eet on
Thursday, October 10. T he room
number and time will be an •
nounced by Poster. All vets in •
\'ited.

Polio Shots Offered
By Health Service

The Newman club will meet
1
0
1
7
tss will escape its exposure,
;;~ ~-f ;t~a s 1~;;,;
1'hc Hc :11l h Sc n •icc has reC'eiv hall. This is a business meeting fsd :
In Cue of Campus Epidemic
~~l.soci:1l to folio\\' at New; vaccine to th e college student s.
On Thursday, Septembe r 2G,
·
The cos t is $1 per shot.

:~~s~t ai:dd~ui~J:t~!'~e~~c~h~;;n~(

f~ u:~~a~~r~t

0~"~!trn:r ~~: r:c::Fc: ~~:

7c!!~:n.0~~u~~!h[::~:i~::~e:0::~:i~~
Dr. William Autrey, · the college
phys ician , Mrs. Marie Schmid
and Mrs. Ruth Nystrom, th e col lcgc nurses, met with members
or the administrative departm e nt
to discuss· ptans to meet with an
epidemic s houJd we be facecl with
one here. Those presen t al th is
mee tin g were, Dr. Robert Zum wink lc , director or s tudent per
so nne l: Mrs. Mildred Jones. dean
of womCn : · and · l\lr.
.{'~1 nn, dean of men .
Should · there be an outb reak
or Asiatic influenza a t the coll ege.
·· student s· stricke n will - bl• cared
for as well as Poss ible. but those
stUdcnts livi ng near the campu :,,
will be u rged to 1.;;o home.

Clothing Exchange · ·
p_ ostponed One Month

A clinic will be established in
Stewart hall to accomodate th<"
sll\1e nt s. No appointments will
Faculh- Wives childrcns cloth - be nCC"essan•. The Chronicle will
ing exchange will be postpon rd earn• an v iurthe r data <'Onccrnuntil next month .
ing ii1is ~1:1llcr .
_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __

John W
eb-

lmmuniution V•ccine Av•il•bl•
A vaccine agains t the Asiatic
· foJlu cnza viruS has been developed . and is in production . but
t hus ra r quantit ies have been
limited . In Augu st the Healt h
Scn•ice ordered a supply in order
lo carrr out a prog ram of im munization . This ,•aecine is due
to arrive shortly. but whether or
not enough will bl' available to
immunize the entire sludcnt hody
is not known.
·
An irTlmunization clinic will he
set up as soop as 1>0ssiblc ahcr
the a r rh•al of the v::iC'cinc :1nd
furth er ::innou nccments will he
nrnd l• in this rega rd . A t enl;1l i\'e
ch urge of $1.50 ha !- bee n set for
th e immunization .
Sludcnts are 3d\' h,cd td w:ilc h
the Chronicle for any furth er in•
forni:it_ion c-OncC'rn ing thi :. maile r .

60, mao,gol 1/eres your

• k.
qu lC
re f re Shl•ng . ·
lift!
·

'

9

··

(

duugM-re :rnd mnn-8hirt, ron1Li11ntio11 mn . be mnclC' ex•
rilio,a if ~•ou" II nclorn it wilh 6 s irnplC' nc<·kbr·r of 120

mat<·la,'<I di:amon<l~. \\"itlt Bcrmucla s hort s, wrnr k11re. rymlJ:J.... Be gui<lrd Ur Ilic rumous poet, Cos mo F.ig:1f001t
' (wltooo tou/'O in D11.-=t,\· i11\'e11Lcd the dirndl;, wl10 \\Tole:
Sp<vkfc,

bea,,ty,

( '/iuq lo u leaf,
Ho ngo,, p v;nr,
Crou·I 0,1 yow: bdlv,
, It' s Un, , lo di11r. .
(Mr. Si~afoo:;;, it should be t'xplai11ed.

J

1'' 3 ..: \\Til ing
foscc ts, a.111. C\'<'ryo1,c kuows, nre
nmong: ~ Ir. $ig:nf0ft,,' fo.\'orite subjects for f)OC'lry. WJ10 ·
C.'\n e\'r r forget h i~ i1nmortal Ode 1'o a Boll Wcn•ilf Or
li is T m11[,lh,g Alo,;fl tl'i/li tfil' 1'umbfin(I Tu111blrb1,a,_t Or
Lis Fl!I (:r,, f/y , Swert ilpl,idf ~Ir. 8igufvc,:;; lnL-= lx•Nt .iua"r·li\'C' si11c-r lllC' iiwrnliou of DDT.)

al,oul :, glowwonri.

B ui 1 dil,!1'~-= - We \\'Ne i- ntc,king :1 ~l:t rllmro :wd di~- .
rt1I--Si11g f:tl'> liio n. Lf'I ui,: l11r11 now to hr:1dwt·:tr. The motif •
it1 li:it~ tl,i,. _\'r:u- will I)(' fo miliar .l\mni1·:rn ~c·t'nr:-. Tlir.re

will be niod,•I .; lo fit.. C'\'C'I'." li en d -ror C'.xn,nplc. 11,c 11.E11)pirc ~l:tlf' ll11ildi11 g·· for t:t ll , thin li l':ul..:; 11,c '·.Ji ,fTc-1-:-.c,.n

l\fr mo ri:il " fur :::qu:111.v llf'nd ~; " Ni:ij!:11:1 J.':t11 ... · 1 fo r dry
t-calp~.- Fc·nlurc of lb C" c-ollrct iou i;:- tlir ":--'.1ntuc -of
l.if1rrty ,'' complC'tr wi1l1 a ton·h il1:t1 ntilu ally ln1r11r-c,
Thi-. j .. \'ny kmd_v for lig:l11i11;:: you,r i\l:Hlbo r()',,, whid1
j,.., IC'rrihly i1opor l:1r11 l1f't•1111,.:c- 11 0 111 :\tl t·r h ow got,d

r1.•··

). l :1rll •C'll'l•.-• :1r(•. 1t,r .\ ·,.<' Hh \\l 1f'1l: uulc•,.. ~-011 li,c:ld Jht• 111

n

'#

lX i

I-"'

11111

Sliium,cr mid sl,h,r,
1'/ir >o{/lit is yo1111g,·
7"/,r oh··s fikr wh,c,

. pa ir ,di makes. car. r:ultci:-. h11 u,1·
.r .. di.11,. phonog r aph1', and kl1.•
• .,,.·,11n For e·x1><' r service C".111 u•
Cl pl'L11t•d hy :1 fi.- llO\\ ,:,,lml,·nt
U ,1\•• "it:h.r(rr, . Bl. :!-~fl'~. ;,

liomt' hi:, wifo Fcld,p:11 \\:t<..: w:.1it1ng to :;how furn :i 11 c-w
skirt slic !ind mnde for liN:-:elf. 11 How do you like m.\· 1,rw
skill, Dus ly ?"' nskrd l"rld .. pnr Hr· lookrd nt the large,
vol11mi11011" gnrmcnt, t hC'11 tll o11gh1 or tl 1c p111k t1i,::lit s on
J.nngt1y. "Youi sk11t.. is d1t111 clull ,' 1 tmid Uu.-:t,v.
0l .ily
p:u11 (lull' ' wns lut tr !-!l10d ('11C'(l lo <l11ncll, \\ hu Ji i.-; h ow
d.iindl, got tl1 rir 11:11nr.)

B u t 1 digr~-.. We Wl•rc i,. rnoki11g !1 ?-larlboro crnd
ta Ikin~ nbollt tlie lut ~ t <·tunpu:; styl e.. ( 'u.!:uol, wr ngrcc,
~ tl, c kc_\' word. But t.·11::;un l need nol n1rnn draU. l .ivcn
. up _vour outfits wi1 l1 n t out·h of g lamor. Even the low ly

_Want Ads
,t: •T\' - \\'<>

•

~

}' l,\NO T UN INC: - n :1).iirin!: and
r<·1,:11l;1t ing. J ohn S. Fool(• . Bl.
l lfJIJ
.
('A \ll'l S r.i\.0 10

.

\h~S 1otltt,:,,r, 111.;7

in,ntc•r,-r !JOfl wenr. g irl.~- nrul 111£•11 loo-yo11'il li11rl (lu· t><'rft·,·t

)ltd;.:l·I 111,1 ..,d,· fin :
t: \ll"t.(lt1,-lw r ,. l 1 r,, .. 1,, <.. g 11n.1,
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